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SECTION - A

Answer all questions. Each question carries I mark : '
'l . What do you mean by Ouantum meruit ?

2. ln which year Sale of Goods Act came into force ?

3. What is an agreement ?

4. What is an implied otfer ?

5. What is contingent contract ?

6. What is future consideration ?

7. Who is a lunatic person ?

8. What is TRAI ?

9. Write any two void agreements.

10. Alind B's purse.on the road and gives it to B. B promises to give Rs. 1000to4.
Afterwards he refuses to pay the amount. Can A recover the amount ?

(10x1=10 Marks)

SECTION _ B

Answer any 8 questions. Each question carries 2 marks :

11. Deline duress.

12. What do you mean by wagering agreement ?

13. What is meant by attempted pertormance , 
,.r.o.
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14. What is meant by copy rights ?

15. Who is a Pawnee ?

16. Deline rescission.

17. Who is a delcredere agent ?

18. What is contract ol guarantee ?

19. What do you. mean by gratuitous bailment ?

20. What is lien ?

21 . What are the objectives ol Right to lntormation Act, 2OOS ?

22. What is meant by agency by estoppel ? (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answer any 6 questions. Each question carries 4 matks :

23. What are the ditferent types ol goods ?

24. Write a note on contingent contract.

25. State the ditlerences between contract ol guarantee and contract of indemnity.

26. Explain different kinds ot agent.

27. Vvhat are he circumstances under which he obiect and corEideration is unhwful ?
28. State the difierences between coercion and undue influence.

29. When does an offer comes to an End ?

30. What are the essentials of a pledge ?

31. Explain the obiectives ol IRDA. (6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions. Each question caries 15 marks :

32. Define consideration. What are the essentials of a valid consideration ?

33. Explain the rights and duties of a bailor.

34. Define agency. How an agency can be terminated ?

35. Explain the classification ol contracts. (2x1S=30 Marks)


